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Has your wife 
a trade?

i

jK
Maritime Merchant Makes 

Suggestion to Provincial 
Governments and People.

a
Strains That May Produce 

Earthquake Disclosed by 
Dr. A. L. Day.

Summer Dust and Heat 
Are Every Bit as Destruc
tive as Moths.

Well,“Impertinent question 1” you say. 
perhaps. But it brings to mind the fact that 

skilled female labor is very poorly paid.

i

m(Maritime Merchant)
Since we are on the subject of the 

as well say

Washington, May 1 — Recent tndi- I MAGEE S

Lolong, the life « 7»”\\75£i- * , , ZZ,.»-

h”? i^id"tm d<rng'meeting of the tEtiond >1*deniy of I ^ insuring t h e ml pie and they have themoney totnvetf
Sciences by Dr. Arthur 4fr .^ I 1 stonn8’ # _ I whether It is merely ft holiday r “
of the geophysical bureau .of the institu- I ainst industrial venture °f one^ our
tion. L- ... ’ ...•■• n. I I , I other that we offer. We mignt“The suggestion» been made, Dr. I Heat • | effort by advertising °"r
Day said, “that the accumulated strains I tlCAX I climate, Mid our scenery, and then move
produced by such ntovement eventually I Dust I on from that to an educational campaign
produce rupture and an elastic recoil or I I regating our natural resources. ely
earthquake.” 5 ' , . 1 F\tt ' w! can make a wonderful story about a

It is a part of the programme of m- I « .«_ - I!lot of things.” . . . .
v,estigation, he said, not otiy to locate I- Moth v |l The Maritime Provinces might be non
the surface of placements, either gradual I Burglary. 11 sidered in the same light wa "
or disruptive, but also to^ develop in-1 I DU g y | dlsing ‘store, which baa
velop Instruments and establish stations I « Dwitertîon I dispose 'of, and the question eq *"7 1
for the location pf sub-surface zones of I Guaranteed Protection. |. f^iag it is: “When am I going to nndl
movement.” '■ | 1 O. C. | customers?” The province bave I

Another paper read today by trcf. I Charges, i P« ! beautiful summer climate
John F. Hayford of Northwestern Lpi- I . .v YilUC I scenery for the tourist to enjoy. Where I
verity, deallwith investigations wh.ch ., Ol me V «U scraej £ ^ CUStom£“t?“
he said hadshown that the “surface of II . : _ 11 such merchandise? They are a section ithe water of any one of the GreatJUkes I Special Summer Estimates I opuntry rich in a variety of *“*“*«J 
is nTver level except by accident” end Furnished raso” ces. some of which are develop^
had resulted in certain definite knowl- l I rumisnee I seme helf developed aVall. Again the
edge of the cause and circumstances cf 1 _ ,11: I cry for customers. There
the phenomenon, the eventual applies- I fQr repairS, or remodelling, I tw in the provinces which might be 
tion of which would be worth millions I f * War- sold to capitalists to advantage of
to the country. I and for JieW I UTS OF IUT gar I ^ caplulist§ a„d ourselves. The Wrint

“the surface of any one of the lakes I ^ manufactured 11 i, to get capital interested. We loos
always has a slope in some direction, I me^tS to vc I the Bay of Fundy and see New
produced by the wind, by barometric I the summer months I EngUnd, with Boston al itg “j
pressures, or by the waters of the lake I UUTlug » \ ST tariff walls, desplte national
oscillating as If it woe u a greet wash I and stored free until re-1, preJudlceSi end despite some gt the things 
basin,” Prof. Hayford said. I . , 1 we might ssy |n opposition to the ide^

While it has long been known, he said, I quired. 11 we contcnd that these provinces *J>oul

CSSSÎ3n Marnfl’s Sms, ltd, £w,5For example, while a fifty-mile wind I ||a liâpQ « LIUll « p tw# (icts they have n* yet
from the southwest piles up the water I I realized whet publicity would do wr
for a foot at Buffalo, J»e said, the I FurfiCTS, I'them in this connection forthqrnare
“strongest winds that blow have almost I iviastcr rurnc a, I mQ|t lnteresting story to tell—one that
no effect in changing the wAtor level at I , I would surely impress the people of New
other points, such as Milwaukee on Lake I St. JohîL I England—not only those who have no
•Michiran. and Mackinaw on Lake J | spend either In travd or in-
Huron”” , . . !—---------- !-------- ---------------------------------- ' vestment, particularly foreign invest-

In addition to the effect of the wind, - -------------------  ment, but also those who have. _
the lake surface also is continually tilt- ------ -------------------When one starts to advertise, one can

I ing up, he said, in response to barometric ^ tendlng to go towards the re- always wito^thrZ “c'tTTthe

gion of low pressure^------------ to whom he submits his story.
It*would not we think be considered an 
exadPNSd statement by those who 
kno™ facts, if we were to say that 

and in this respect leaves noth- 
desired- As a matter of fact 

.> England people made the 
Uates. It was the New England 

■ho brought on the war for in- 
h . j • if ■ —. j m who wus the protagonist of

INTERNATIONAL 'jpONGSHORE- „!’* ,„-irrv. who created the great man- 
MEN’S 'ASSOCIATION, LOCAL 2T3 u(acturing industry of the country! who 
Semi-annual meeting will he held_ In lnc|dcntiy ghaped the country S national 

HalL 85 Water street, Tuesday evening, ^ policy. Think of the ad-
May 2nd, at 8 p. m. B^ness: Election yantage then of securing tht toterest of 
of officers for the ensuing term, and =k with a record like thâti We bear
other important business All members say> “What nonsensei The
are requested to attend. By orde ^of_the Amerlcang are pot interested to us. Ow 
President. 26638-5-3 to that you never can tril whata 1

man can be interested in until you tiy
him out with printer's ink. AU of us 
have habits today and preferences for 
certain things, which we woidd have 
scoffed at ten years ago; 
auireci these habits and adopted these

its readers think well of the Maritime 
Provinces, for the result, we Mieve, 
would be that many of them would come 
to the province*, as visitors and alsoas 

Surely It ought to be worth

Home late? un
If your wife is ever likely to become: a bread
winner, you should put her in training now. 
Then, shôuld the necessity arise, she will be 
able to produce an income sufficient to sup- 

-herself—and children, if any m

. No, not too late. You 
have a perfectly 

prepared, perfectly de- 
. li^innR hot meal on the 
; table in just a few 

minutes. No work. No 
fuss. No time. Simply 
heat and serve.

1can

port
sôme degree of comfort.

make sure that 
to want after 

of adequate life

There is only one other way to 
your wife and kiddies will not 
you’re gone—that is, by means 
assurance.

\
come

■

HEINZ.
Spaghetti

Before you forget, ask us to send you our 
booklet entitled “The Creation of an 
Estate.” It’s very interesting and it s tree.

RtaJy eook»d, rmdy tomrv

THE IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
Company of Canada

FOOD LONG PRESERVED.
The bully beef 97 years recovered 

from the stores left in the Artie by the 
Parry expedition in 1825, which bas just 
beetl sampled at Hull and declared 
“sweet and good" Is fresh meat as com
pared with the steaks on which some 
heroic Russian reservists feasted a few 
years ago. These latter were cut from 
the body of a prehistoric mammoth dis
covered in the great Artie refreigerator 
which must have ended his car*®*' bn 
the most conservative estimate 100,000 
years before it provided the banquet. 
Another remarkable menu was served 

bv> Belbian 
é time which-

TORONTO
HEAD OFFICE - *

M. L. McPHAIL, Branch Manager. Royal Bank Bldg., ST. JOHN

m
Vxtiwra awmo nuwMKM.

up at a dinner given 
antiquary about the sam 
contained apples recovered from the 
ruins of Pompeii; wine found in a vault 
in the dty of Corinth, and bread made 
from wheat which had been preserved 
In an Egyptian pyramid for over 2,000 
years. 1Special SaleIM NEWS ..

Jas. McKelver, Nova Scotia, draws the jj 
lûcky ticket for cabinet gramaphone.
No. 91. . ... 26635-5-2

?*ea£ cU/ito FELT
MATTRESSES

$8.25

tswrasens

I iSnowflake AvI h.

1 XAmmonia
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«V softens water-cuts grease HEAVY BLUE ART TICKING 

Sizes: 3x6, 4x6, 4-6x6.

«
100100——Only at this Special Pri<

S/if.

30-36 P OpenJ. MARCUS/

& investors. Evenings9 Dock St.1.1

J public unfortunately Is % stro-

SALVATION ARMY
ïzssryrræ£-‘ omu**, stm» atadd,Two Slices For One

8 p.m.
Colonel Miller, new Field Secretary 

for Canada East, will conduct a Special 
Farewell Meeting of LIEUT. POCOCK, 
who is on her way to India.

AU welcome.

dropped dead in
a TOBACCO STOREHow much bread oo you

One slice with every meal? T wo with every meal ?

The bread - consumption of this community is only half 
should be for the best health and vigor of the people.

Eating twice the amount of bread 
tality—and saving money while you win it.

Maybe you’ve never sat down and figured on paper the money 
ing of bread compared with other foods.

’ A pound-and-a-half loaf of bread is the equivalent of 6 pounds of 

sirloin steak or 8 eggs.
It is not "heavy” food, but the simple, nourishing food that creates

Some day

DON’T
Collins -died suddenly on Satur- 

about 2.80 o’clock in A.
store in Mill

throw away a good carcass 
because the tread is 
Have it retreaded as soo 
the breaker, strip begin 

show.

Johnwhat it wornday afternoon 
F. deForest’s tobacco 
street. The unfortunate m1arVcnt.e,T* 
store apparently in the best of health 
and purchased a plug of tobacco. H 
then turned to le»v« »e shop when he 
suddenly collapsed to the floor, ine 
clerk at once rushed to his assistance, 
but he was dead before the clerk could 
reach him. Coroner H. A- p”ter. 
summoned and, after viewing the body, 
gave permission for Its removal for 
burial He did not consider that gn in
quest was necessary as the man evident 
ly had died from natural causes. 
Collins, who has been a resident of this

26676-5-2

twice the strength and vi- dty for many years, leaves one son and 
three daughters, all of this city. The 
funeral will be held today, and the in
terment will be in the Holy Cross ceme
tery. ~

Canada’s forests belong to the whole 
people. They have an important bearing 
on climate and water supply. They enter 
into the daily life of the Canadian, both 
in a business and domestic sense to a 
degree of which few are conscious. The

means
DRURY LANE

TIRE SHsav-
albert g. hoar

17 Union St. 5-3

a
Use the Want Ad.Mr.

strength and energy.
Eat more bread—and see that your: children eat 

they will thank you.
St John and Fairville baked Bread is Bread 
pure, tempting and nutritious.

more.

Housecleaning TinFOR A BETTER CUP OF REAL
buyat its Best — always ft MAZDAHumphrey’s

Freshly
Roasted

Housecleaning Time is Here. Now is the 1 
to Buy Your Floor Coverings

Linoleums in Four Yard Widths, in Beautiful Pattern* 
Select From.

LAMPSi

Çoi?1 10 to 50 Watt

40c Bargains in all kinds o 
Beds, Springs and 
tresses.

Oilcloths at 55c a yard.
Blinda in good quality and 

colors at 85c upwards.

homes furnished complete

home with M*sdas»Fir up your new
Electrically at Your Service

Sold retail at

The Webb Electric Co.HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

1 Amland Bros., Lti
19 Waterloo StreetSI. I Electrical Contractors.

91 Germain Street 'Phone M- 2152 

S. C. WEBB, Manager.
14 Kin* Street.
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CHI
Optical
Service

more than theThis means 
mere supplying «d fitting of 
glasses, bf greatest importance 
i, the examination which de
termines the success or failure 
of an attempt to make your 
eyes more useful and comfort
able.

made.tion s are
We shall be pleased to make 

an appointment to examine 
your eyes at your convenience.

D. BOYANER,
m Charlotte Street.
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